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BOARDING price-change» In 
■liver It ie always difficult 

“to protielpate"—as Mrs. Gamp 
once remarked In respect of cer

tain occasions in which she was professionally in
terested—“Yon takes ’em as they come,

There were at one time ardent bl-metalllsts who con
tended that it was the closing of the Indian mints 
in 1803 that bronght the severe break la silver in 
that yeart which break In tarn—so they gravely 
asserted—was the chief eanse of the flnaneial and 

lerelal crisis that then paralysed the United 
States and seriously affected other eonntrles. Mere
ly to reeall this “rednetlo ad absnrdum” brings con
viction that the falling prices of silver last year 
were an effect rather than a eanse ef economic dis
turbance. The Indian Government stopped coinage 
of silver because of lessened trade demands for cur
rency—osports had fallen off, partly because of trade 
inactivity In Europe, hut chiefly because of the crop 
failure of 1007.

RFLUCTUATIONS 
IN SILVER.

id you take.
ma they goes.” The price of her .liver lu Loadoa 

et the begteaimg ef 1008 wee sheet 2Sd, aed la 
New Yerh aboat 83 eeats—little wore thaa half the 
price ef dft.ee years before. It reaialaed with 
aiederate Suetuatieae aearly itatleaary far the Sret 
half ef 100S| after which it deeliaed aatil it reach- 
•d la December the lowest levsl siaee 1003, aamely 
33d ia Loadoa aad 48 eeats ia Ne' 
this it has recovered somewhat—belag sow ia the 
aeighberheod ef S4d ia Loadoa aad 83 eeats la Nsw 
Yerh. Had the price ef silver act fallen from the 
average 88 eeat quetatiea ef 1007, the Cobalt oat- 
pat ef 1008
318,000,000, iastead ef realislag somewhat aader 
310,000,000. The y re seat price, while ehewiag re
covery from the lew-mark ef last year, remain, not 
far from its average. Even en this price-bail, the 
valae ef the 1000 eatpat is likely to he eeasiderably 
ever rather thaa aader 318,000,000) aad a rise of 
Sve eeats ia the year’s avsrags pries per eaaee 
weald mean aa additlea ef ever eae aad one-half 
million dollars. Little wonder, therefor, that these 
interested directly or indirectly ia the prosperity ef 
Cobalt wateb silver market quotations somewhat

co:
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ellne of silver InstAild have had a value of well on to RECOVERY AND 
CURRENT OUTLOOK.

îyear, speculation was for a 
time rampant on the bear

side in London. However, towards the year-end 
there le a covering of the short Interest, and a 
beginning of distribution throughout India of Idle 
reserve holdings there—crops being abundant and 
selling at good prices. The recent Issue of India 
Connell bills in London will naturally be followed 
by the coinage of a large amount ef bullion. These 
factors, together with some quickening in China's 
trade, have already contributed to restore the silver 
market to a more healthy condition.

Another circumstance counted upon by those who 
predict further gradual recovery la the prlee-range. 
Is that European and American requirements for the 
arts and for subsidiary coinage will li 
any general business quickening. In any event, the 
United ■ ta tee Government Is committed altogether 
to 56,000,000 ounces for coinage for the Phllllptnee. 
Also the German Government decided some months

A

1closely.
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UNDOUBTEDLY the violent 
vJ decline in the price of 
bar silver during 1908 was 
mainly bronght about by in
active trade conditions. This 

affected silver by reducing the demand both for its 
use in the arts, and for eastern currency needs. 
There was a marked falling-off in western purchases 
ef oriental products—sueh being largely In the nature 
ef luxuries. One directly apparent oeeaslon of the 
decline was the cessation of purchases by the Indian 
Government for coinage purposes. Instead of buy
ing, as during the period from March 31, 1907, to 
March 31, 1908, silver to the amount of $68,000,000, 
the purchases for India for the rest of the year were 
absolutely nil. At flrst glance this may seem to bear 
out the views of these who believe that governmental 
control can be

;withREASONS FOR THE 
BREAK Or LAST 

YEAR.

ago to begin coining subsidiary silver to supply the 
needs of the country, and has adopted a scheme, 
spread over flve years, which will result in the con
sumption of from 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 ounces 

tin Ui ilderiiyearly. The
the advisability of Increasing the output of sub
sidiary coin, and something Is likely to be done in 
this direction during the present year.

But, as against the prospect for any very marked 
gain by silver, it Is to be remembered that Increased 
prices would result in the working of lower grade

lies.î
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